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CITY AFFAIRS.
mr-orrtcLii pjprr or tbs oitt.

Wrench.

Total

XXX'rX

'■fitfskrilt (Bmtte.
WEDNESDAY MOENINQ. ADO. 18.

Motobomohul Osaumtoro for ito
a<mUt,Vj0, E.6hsw, Optician, No. 65 Fifth
•trect—corrected dailp:
....

»» 805. tHBBASI.8 o’clock, i. «....„ 104 gou " m so
«, ‘ K- * 87
Baromoter ......39.720
Republican County Convention*

• The BepuMlcon TOt«« of Allegheny County ore
■j required to. :meet .at their amal place* of bolding

elections, on »4TIUDAY, TBE U>ro DAT OF
ATJQU9T ISST., BBINO BAIDEDAY
OF TAB MOHTfi~ON TDEAFTEBNOOSOF
SAID DAT—to TJW'O DELEGATESfrom each

•electiondistrict and ptneioct In tbs cctmty, torep*
RMottbeinifl tbe'BejmbUi'aa C.unty Caimntiou,
vblcbirfllWeeniMolalbACoartnoiuo,In tbe Cl y
ofPitt<t.urgb,oorßlo2iDAT,'tHE Ut DAY OF
SEPTIMBBENEXT-BEINd THE FIEST 110b*.
DAY OF ll O'CLOCK IK TBS
rOKEKOOKOy &AIDDAY,

. Ibe ebjeet oTtbU Oonirention If topUeo io ooml-
nationcandidate* for the followingoffloee, tlx:

One member of Coogre*s lor tbe Twenty*Sfecond
Congressional District, ;;

„ Oe* member ofOoagnmfor thiTeenty-Flnt Con*greteloaal District.: ,
A District Attorneyforth*Ootmtjr of Allegheny.
'ABiateSeaatorforthe.Oouotyof Allegheny,
Twomraboxe of the Bona*of BecraeatattTw f rlb* County Of Allegheny.’ ;

* A Ocnnw Coaaigloo*rTor~Hr*~Cottotf~of'Alle'-
gbeuy. •

„ .".f’
A Director oflbePoor for lb* County of All**1 gbeny. <v. ■ •

select thciedelerate*willbe held*la to* country, between ii e hour* of Cand 0
0 dock. In lb* tbe elite* of Httt-

— burgb end-Allegbeny, and la tbe borough* of tbe
.county, between tb*. bournof 0and & o'clock In theevening of eald day. Tbe selection of delegatee inthe ftoniubipe .will be by marking,and to tbe ottlee
•nd boroughs by ballot.

~

.By orderof tbe BxectUive Committee.
-

AJOHK I. DEAVO, Chairman.. A. 60B0YXB, JAf fioattaiyr*

Holden.dz PierceV Improved Screw

We wish to direct the attention of maebta-
• UU, engineers,.wad ot hers, to an improved
toraw wrenob, the Invention of Messrs. Hollen
APierco, oMndiana county, patented Febru-
ary 26thj 1802. Tbls wrench'has bo many ad*

. vantages ovec.tha ordinary wrenches - that it
bids fair to supercede them all. It la olaimed
for it—that It wilt workWhere any other kind
•f wrentoh can be used; and'is available inmany circamßtanceswhere -other wrenchesare
useless. It can be used on rods as well ar
nuts, and would be rateable to gas fitters. It
is self-adjusting, and by this, means one
wronelfwU! do tlje work of many, adapting
itself to all sizes ofnuts and burrs. It Is
strong laud durable; simple, in construc-
tion, and can bo; tofdCat a reasonable price.Our pressman pronounces it-the best wrench
hebaaever seen. Machinists, and all others
interested, can see tho wrench by ealllng on
the proprietors, who win'remain at the Man*
•ionfloose, Liberty street, for a few days.

Pittsburghers fn tbe Late Battle**
. Partial I4st of the Wounded.

v There were 1three companies from this vi-
cinity in'the recent battle near Culpepper
•Court House—Company B, Capt, Foulk, and
Company F, Capt, Morgan, 46th Regiment,
and Company G, Capt. Myers, 28th Begiment
—the latter company havingboon recruited in
fiewiokly. :

We find a partial list of casualties in the
New York papers, from which we select the
following:

- Major 2iathe*a, 46thPennsylvania.
LieutenantColoqo]Brown, 28th PehnsyUauia.

- ScTfft. Wni.’llioej, < o. B, 46tb Pennsylvania.
W. ileC-.rrity,' 00. B, doth Pennsylvania,
JohaMautoo, Co. P. 4flth Pennsylvania.

•OorjJ- A.Ba'nn, Co. P, '4Bth PenutylTani*-
John Craig, Co. F, 16thPeuuayivaola.
D.'McQohan.Ca:A.fcjth-Qenntjlranli..
JdJ meat Boyd; 4stb Pennsylvont t. .
lleut. 001. Biown, 23th. regtmeot -

Good fyr '‘liittleLawrence.”
. . Wo IORTOfrom Mr.C. P. Hubbard that Law-
rence oouuty has already aentTfcreo fuircom-
Jmnles to the war, reoruitod mainly at New
'Castle. They.have another bsmpahy full, re-
cruitedat New, Wilmington, ana ready to go
'into aririoo immediately/ if the county will
receive credit for these men 'under the second
-oall.':. They, had received information, how
•evw/ttoi. if the company was not mustered
:1a before the 10th instant, they would not be
•credited to .tho county at all. Lawrence
•county!**now 1600 or 1800 men in thefield,
candour correspondent complains bitterly of
Aheir treatment;- He cantake consolation in
.thefact that other, conoties (our own for in-
.etanoo) aredn the-same fix. We look a
bcXfiersUteof things soon.-. :

Yjfe Volunteer Bounty Fund.
PievWdr reported..-.- 092,039

E. iL 1rnh,v ,,
"
,,, *t, "«« 100

Tint W«r<3 '.Yittsburgb, by Adam* Gaily-.... 1,025
.Trebles aud OXHniTownship*, by A. Mobler 125

itrascumoss at tm banxinq soeix or
' I'&AMAa&UABX.
Hiana,n*rifr C6, W-—~—■■■■■•■■
■W_MeClintock,; w;.w.V,
A. GtcsenbUmfT S.Bi'p- w
John A. 8«nb%w......i..*--—**-^-———?••••—• 10®
,Wm. O. £L Scully. - #
Bobu Brown.~-^....;.~~..^— 2°

A-/1L-Harvey* I<*>
Bsauel.tiradley, Allvgbeny tDiy 60
John P.1icgan......... 2-J
W. H. 2OO
J. Brooks... 60

Oontrihutors to the bountylXtnd will confer
a favor on the Treasurer by lending the
amount of their dhe rooms pf
the Executive Committee, No. 35 Fifth street.

• Recxcirixo in Ibduxa l-
ndiana iScMtiger sayst Shouldlndianaeaunty

. be allowed to furnish her .quota of the. last
quota of the last call for 390,000 draftedmiii-

[ -tl*, ln ytilant*erf,\tt wilo 'be done speedily.
'

__
Va have sentfrom 13,000 to 16,000r meu out ofthis ooubty. Wo have more whoaro

ready aud wilHog to go as volunteers. Al-
ready afe forming now[ companies to answer
any farther call. This Is at itshould be. We
hope tbe order fordrafting will be * tmodified
as to allow those distriow'that wUI, furnish

_.
their quotk in volunteers.:/.

Lijis-al Dosatiok to parr. Collibd’s
OohpaJlT.—'Mr.B. M<_Kler very geaerouily

, , gave Cap*. J. CoMard/bf the LlorKiflle, ssotf
yejtorday, which; with other donation#, will
Yoaka ©ver $BOO, and will enable our young
trfrQd C* oSer extra InducomcaUto tfaoao
joia! TTe woultTidFuS those
vho to call at No, 03

V Fourth' 1*".bMatrWtortJjt* "*&&&* tawotton,
. no hJihuLu ffth

itoawd {but*-, riflo. - ?<“* •><■#»
"-"s vuffleieptifiducctnout. ' •

•••

~:.•

' •: Flks BaiOtt Jlakiko bt ;
learn that Aiessje.Keir «fc iJloVpr, thefXten-

■ five fire brick manufacturer* «U At*-*tp£*fB£
& largo w6rit* in the city,are abou* adpptia|
thecolebratedbrick machine7of: our fellow
towpanen' Gregg A.WellacV .they
purchased largely.of the patentright of thin
fntfwnfcton. doubt pot bat that the trade
Viil pow'bftauppUed with a rcry eupenor *r-
Uelo of lirabrick made by tbtamachine.

,

VbLvkTßßft Bd'wrrrFuas.—The Firat Ward.
Committee,daffies M. Kean and Adami Get-

■ ty, report the 'following additional to tbo
-bouajty fandr w...
Union Bapkiog G0........ SSQO
John K.JlcCaue.. v

~Wm. .... 20
Abnhiut Fryer... 15
John 10

, or Stock.—Tho'-following solej ef
Stook were made but erdniog, by J.G. Burl?,

< auctioneer,at tbo Cumiiercial dales Hogiub,
• No. 54 Filth atrWt: '

’* . v._ ..

-fixeha!igrrßankv,7.7.7.‘n:.-7:...“;.T;r..M.'.502'U0
A11egheny'80nk..............

.. 53 4*o
£ron City Baak.l, -55 Oil
JAprcbanta’ and AUDuiactureia’ Bank.* 52 50

Te* UIQHLASDB larASTEY.~C.C, Taylor,
E«q/, ia rtCiuitiiig ibo illgoU&tlB I&Cautry,
FiHb Btrett; oppu«uo tba ISyer/AodooßoUot-oft*f»d-m th* b&uocy,.ctc.,

' iitt(liey«jbUl|iipjl bcw. ■•' •■••■■•■ • y

ate glad tokato'thatMr,MV. O’tf. ‘faciilty, :*bo vAftt tsrsnrfv-to%.
.. jurcJ»i tb» ;outer depot jeeterlaj, ucoach
:.: totter to-day, aad hop* that

Reiifnatton or ,Miyot Drao**Bifl
Soeceseor Elected.

Tlie Allegheny oouncil net *t 1 o'clock,
yesterday, the principal object of which wee
to receive the resignation of Mejor Dram,
who has assumed command of Co. C, of the
Clark Infantry. The council went into a joint
session.to elect his successor, and thofollow-
!ng gentlemen were placed in nomination:
Alderman James Miller, Alderman Joseph
H.Scott, Hugh McKelvey, John Blair and
A. 0. Alexander. Therewas no eholee onthe
first twoballots, bnt on tho third Mr. Alex-
ondcr's name was withdrawn, and Aldorman
Miller was eleoted to serve for thirty days.
The conncil then passed a resolution authori-
zing the Mayor elect to issue his proclamation
for an election of Mayor on the seoond Tues-
day ofSeptember;

Mr. Miller has been alderman of the Third
Wardfor pome years, has had considerableexperience In police matters, and wilt,, we
doubt flot, mako an Inergetlo and efficient
offieer.

Theretiring Mayor, Mr.Drum, has been a
very popular and impartial magistrate, and
his resignation is deeply regretted by a large
cirole of friends and acquaintances, and the
law-abiding citizens of Allegheny. 1

Meetiug.ofthe Central Board of£d*
ncation.

The Central Board of Education mat Tues-
day evening, August 12.

Present, Messrs. Brush, Duncan, Harrison,
Hunter, Lowe, and Heg-
ley, President.

The minutes of the last meeting wereread
and apprpved.
... Thereport of &eAuditing Committee was

read, aha ordered to be published in tho (7a-
seffs and Ditpaich.

The. monthly report of the Secretary was
read, and ordered .tobe filed.

A warrant was authorized in favor of the
Pittsburgh DUpalcb, for advertising, $lB 25.

On motion, Robinson's Elementary Algebra
was adopted as a text.book., for the Word
schools.
. George Eeyser was eleoted Collector of the
9th Ward;

On motion of Mr. Marshall, the following
appropriations were made for tho teaching of
mueio or writing, *t tho option of the Ward
Boards, vizlst Ward, $5O; 2d Ward, $5O;
3d Ward, $75; 4thWard, $5O; sth Ward, $76;
6th Ward, $75; 7th Ward, $5O; Bth Ward, $6O;
9th Ward, $6O; and to the colored sohools $45.

;On motion, adjourned.'
.

City Hortaiity. -
The number of deaths in this city, from

July 29th, to Aug* 10th, as reported by Dr.
A. G. McCandless, physician to the Board of
Health, is as follows ;

Males, 22 I Adults, 14 1T . , . ftFemales, .;..26 | Children, ...34 / Total ’ 48
the diseases were; consumption, 5 ; Paer-

beral Peretenites, 1; debility, 2; killed by
accident, 2; ingestion'ofbrain, 2;4ribercn-
lons,'l; disease of heart, 1; typhoidhfover, 1;
diarrhea*, 1; cholera infantum, 8; scarlet
fever, 7 ; cancrum oris, 1; malaria fev«r, 1;
marasmus, 3; dysentery, 1; hydracephalous,.
1; ereslpelas, 1; oause unknown, 1; snerpma,
1; still boro, 2; premature birth, 1; aenne-
gitifl, 1; inflammationofbowels, 1; diptheria,
optbenia, 1. \

~ Wib Mestizo is Alleohksy. —A very
large and patriotio war meeting took place in
the Allegheny Diamond,*. last .evening.
Speeches were made by Samuel Harper, Esq.,
Bov. J. J. Marks, Chaplain of tho 63d regi-
ment, Copt. W. H. Moody and W. W. Alex-
ander. A brass band was in attendance and
enlivoned the occasion with several patriotio
airs. Recruiting, wo understand, is stillpro-
gressing steadily in Allegheny, and the.eom-
panics now forming there ate receiving nu-
merous accessions every day.

Goon.—-Information was received here yes-
terday -from Washington City, to. the effect
that any county furnishing volunteers suffi ■"cioutto fill thequota under both the recent
calls, would be exempt from drafting. If this
is the case, Allegheny county will undoubt-
edly escape the draft. It is thought by many
that the government will extend the time for
volunteering until the 6rst of the coming
mouth; •

~

.Uxrofl.ic.satx. Accident.—On Monday
evening, a lady and gentleman were taking
an eveotng rule', bh'tbrseback, and'on leavTbg
Smithfield street to turn ‘up Diamond, Mrs.
JobnstoQ (the lady referred,tu) met with a
serious accident. Her horse aarted around
the corner and fell, throwing the lady on the
pavement, cutting, her face severely, besides
inflicting other injuries, whioh will confino
her to herroom for several days. Mrs. John-
ston was accompanied by'Dr. H. Tan Buren,
who, with a kind ludy living in the violnity
of the accident, attended to the wants of the-
sufferer.

Tat Moobhead Isfaxtby.—This compa-
ny named in honor of our distinguished fel-
low-oititon, we aro pleased to learn, is fast
Cjlipg up, and will soon be ready to muster
into service. It also has the" advantageof
'experienced offioers, which is a great induce-
ment.foryoung men to join. Gapt. Uughoy
will be found at his headquarters, Fifth
street. < <

Bov Dbowned.—A lad espied John Mc-
Coy, aged aevon joars, was drowoed in tho
river, near the_Mancheater ferry landiog, on
Monday afternoon, while,

,
bathing. His

mother resides in TemperahceriUe, andjiis
father is in the army. : The body was recov-
ered, and Coroner McClung held an inquest.

His Nam.—Allen Holland l» the name of
the colored man who was killed on tho Cleve-
land and Pittsburgh Railroad yesterday even-
ing. He was a shoemaker, and worked In
Allegheny. -He has « wife andfamilyin the
oounty, on the Perry*7iUe road. •

BovKilled.—A lad named Thomas Blaok,
aged about twelve years, washilied on Mon-
day, on the Little Saw Mill run coal railway.
He was riding on a train, and waa thrown off
by the joltingof the cars, one of whioh passed
ovej; him.

Bt reference to our advertising columns It
will be eoca that the Semple infantry, Coi B,
CapL Munroe, will leave for Camp Howe this
morning at 10 o'elook, This will bo, wo
believe, the first company to go into oamp,

.SPECIAL NOTICES.
FiBHfoXABLE TO GET

Tdsx.—We would .say -that Messrs. W. H.
McQoo A Coi/cornoror FederalslrcetandDla-
mond Square,’have justreceived thoir summon
goods, and thtfr patterns are ail of tbo latest
styles.. .Any person desiring A well-made and
neatly fitting suit of clothes, their establish*
mput is the right All their clothing is
mado~under their own super?ialon, and they
are always ready to sell cheap to cosh buy ora.

UeaDQUABTEBB, )
. PiTTSBDBQfI Heavy Abtilleby Co. >

August n, 1882. J '
All persons enlisted in. this_ Compaoy,

whether off on leavo.of abienoe or at homo in
the city or country, will ropoit themsalveg
daily-at 9 o'clock, in the forenioon,at Hoad-
qnariers. No.. 2 SU Clair, Pittsburgh, until
ordered otherwise.

Jon* Jay Youbg, Captain.

£oM>xcns, too to jour own healtbfi do not
trust to the army supplies. Cholera, fever
and bowel complaint will follow yoarsllghteat
indisposition. Hpjlp jay's PHls and Qintmeni
should be la every mag’p knapsack. The
BfUlahandFrenchtroopsuteno other med-
Ciiue. Only 25 cents per box or pot<| 218 >

Wat* Fobrmt, Carpenter and Joiner, Job-
bing Shop Virgin alley, belweeu SmithCcld
street And Cherry alloy. All kinds bt iloote
Bepairing done on short notice: and in work*

niAuiiko manner. ChargesmodertJij* Heave
your orders. All ordure promptly attended
to.

*

•-
\ 1

CArrAWfl, Attbxiiox I—As controllers of
men/yoii cannot do. bettor than advlso and
direct tfao men under your charge to'go to the
Misvolc'irairAUdinJh*'Uottse; « Fifth
street; and boy their eanrss sboev. r A large
lot tp arnvp at nooo, which will be sold at
inaDUCftcturerUprlces. •

DdkitsTETi—Pr. c.fiill, £v.2if, Penn it.,
attctfda tv &U branobw of tho Dental profcs-
sioni '''•i

RKNBSELAI-R POLTTECHiViO iN
BT Tb’TJs, Tit Y, N, l\~Tlu> TUirty ninth

Auutiil ccisiou ©I this lust!lutlcu wUleomnenoeon
i ~F«pfj»mS>ir'T7ib, liioir'Ainbo’

Cduwes of lufltrucuon;wlli;be ftran, dialogtbe
ccmlos year.piuos^y•sterotofora.- lbe AsaEM
Bforntal‘cenUintodtolltntornwtlon, a*s bout»
iainedOroia .FIPtvDAIILICS BuOwKE,

anT.ln Director.
Jjtri’ jULAtf,—l¥ too* jto_amve jtnd

FROM YESTERDAY 1! BVBNING GAZETTE.
Volunteering vs. Drafting.

Thegreatest dsiire-ls everywhere manifcst-
ed to learn whether volanteen under the see*'
ond quota of the call for 300,000 men, will be
accepted in lien of a draft, and placed to the
credit of the proper coanty. With the view
of having this question definitelysettled, Mr.
Howe, Chairman of the County ,-Committee,
has been in telegraphic communication with
the Secretary of War, and the Governor of the
State, but while enterr*have been received
from Mr. Stanton and Adjutant General Bus-
sell, thoy aft not definite and conclusive; and
are consequently, withheld from publication
for the present, to avoidfarther complication.

We may state, howdver, where the difficul-
ty lies. The War Departmentcalls for troops
from the several States, without regard t&dis-
tricts or counties, leaving that matter to the
State authorities, while oq the other band the
Governor seems unablo to giTe positiveassur-
ances touching the matter in controversy until
full regulations arereoeived from the War De-
partment relative to the draft.

It is now eoTtaln that Allegheny Coanty can
fill her second quota easily,and will do so, if
the. men are aooep£ed in lieu of the draft. But
Ifshe is to getnocredit for them, on thedraft,
It would be ruinous tb thebusiness and manu-
facturing Interests to send so many men Into
the field, and then be subjected to a draft be-
side. It would result In closing nearly all
our manufactories.

'.lt' ls eitimated'that at least 2,000 men are
now regularly enlisted and sworn in for three
years, under the hollef that they will be
aooeptedvinstead of drafted militia; and if
this difficulty.was only removed, the quota
could be filled up In ten days. If the time for
recruiting was extended to the Qrst of Ooto-
bsr, there is little doubt that Pennsylvania
would furnish all the men required of her,
withouta draft. Weare positive Allegheny
county eo» do so. Bat the difficulties to
whiob we ellade-must first bo removed.:

The_4Glh Re(lment»Fltt>bnrgheri
Killed and* Taken Prisoner*.

From statements preriously made by tele-
graph, It it evident that the 40th Pennsylva-
nia regiment, under command of Col. Snipe,
Buffered Tory in the battle of Cedar
Ban. Tberesre two companies from this city
in that regiment—one under command of
Copt. Bon. W. Morgan, and'the other ‘nndor
.CapU Win. L. Foulk. We areat yet without
details in reference to the part taken by those

but as the regiment was under a
most galling and destructive fire, we may ex-
pect to seea painful listof casualties when the
facts are made known.

Capt. Morgan has telegraphedto hi* mother,
Mrs. 8. Morgan, (corner of Smlthfleld street
and Diamond alley) as follows:
“Iam well. Lieutenant Craigwas wonsded.

Lieut. Mathew* was'kiUed, or taken prisoner.
Several of my men were killed, wounded and
taken prisoners. B. W. Moboah,

Capt. Co.F, 40th Pa. Vol.”
LieaU Mathewsresided in this city, and bis

friendsare exceedingly anxious to ascertain
his fate.

Nothing has beon beard from Capt. Fonlk,
batlt is presumed be escaped nnbnrt, aiCapt.
Morgan wouldbave probably stated the fact
if he had Wen' injured.
• The two companies named are
almost exclusively ofPittsburghers, and great
anxiety is exhibited among their friends here
to learn the details, .whloh will doubtless he
received In a day or two.

Amit ofan Alleged Spy.
TheHarrisburg 2W«yrap& of Monday, says:
On Saturday, upon the Information of a

merchant of Pittsburgh, an Irishman Whose
name we*could not learn, was arrested <at the
boarding bonse of Mr. Denning, in Seoond
street, below the square, charged with being
a rebel spy. From what we oould gather of
the particulars. It seems that the merchant
and Irishman were fellow passengers in the
train from Pittsburgh yesterday; and that
during the passage the latter) indulged lu tho
most disrespectful language against the Gov*
ernmect and our armyj and conducted.’him*
selfgenerally in a manner, to arouse among
tho passengers tho strongest suspicion of'his
loyalty. The Irishman was taken to the
.Frovost Marshal's office,to Thirdstreet,where
bo was thoroughly searched, and his, trunk'
examined; but with wbat-xesatt has.nottraos-
ptred. ids stated that the prisoner was born
in the north of Ireland, and has only been in
this country for a few months. .

Since the shore was written, we understand
tho Irishman gave his name as I. P. David*
son. He has been banded over to the civil
authorities, and will have a ’ hearing before
Mayor Eepnor for uttering trtasonable lan-
guage.

The Great ScalllngHatch.
We observe by the Philadelphia papers that

the great souUiog matob'for tbe champion-
ship, which is-to take place on the Schuylkill,
on Wednesday and Thursday, between Ward;
of New York; and Homill, of Pittsburgh, Is
attracting considerable attention, and hun-
dreds of stranger* are centering at Phlladel-

~phia~towitoo**-the contest*—lt-ls.eslimated'
that at least one hundred and fifty persons
have left this city to be present on the occa-
sion, and many are leaving in every train.:
Thorace, on Wednesday, will be three miles,'
and that on Thursday, five miles. Theskill
and endurance of both men will be strongly:
tested, and R will then be decided whether
tbe champion belt shall remain on the sea
board, or be .transferred to a western. Inland
town. , : i.

Tho Nine Months Volunteers,
It is not known when the ninomonths men

will go into camp here. The contractors,
Messrs.Bungy A Smith, say, that the camp
cannot be made ready >ft>r occupancy before
Saturday, and it Is possible that the troops
will not be orderod in till next week. In the
meantime, the strangers are lodglog at the
various hotels and boarding houses, white
tho'ie'resident hete are gpnbrally with, their

TAmiilss*-. They drill more or less each day,
and are compelled to answer roll.eall reg-.

. ularly. ■ i'!There are now more troops at Harrisburg
than can be well accommodated at Camp Car-
tin, and the probability Is that oar men will
be kept in eamp here for several weeks.

B:aobah or tab Fedibal (lovebkuexy
asd Amsbioah Ujuok.—This exceedingly in*,
genioui and beautiful device is the invention
of N; Mendel Shafer, £sq.,of the,Cincinnati
bar. Theidea it works out to a very, success-
ful and ploasing result, Is, th*t of presenting
the political and judicialrelations of tho'Fed •

era! Colon—in a word, of the whole system
ufgovernment~of the United States,' aia bffdyvpolitic, by not only delineating the several;
elites,'or, members composing the body} but
also all together by a system of
lines, of thosignHJcantand symbolic colors,
red and blue, relieving the more numerous
black linos which show at • jglaftce the whole
represontiulvo systeui, both as’ Tespecti the
separate States; and. - the' .Congress' of the'
United States. • ;On thewhole we regard it as
a singularly ingeolooi and instructive repre-
seotation to the eye of tho whole system of
our government—a politico-physical obart of
-the : United-States -ia~* state/ofanatomical
dlsseotion. It forms as elegant lithograph on
a sheet 20 loohcs by 25lfand bein£ bbadtifully
oolored, is a striking and ornamenlal objeot.
It Is published by J. T.; PompiHy, Cincin-
nati,'and the agent -for Allegbeny-codnty is
J. P. Egan, bookseller. Wood street, corner
of Llborty, Pittsburgh.

Xus JoxkiLioht Ibfastxt.—We dlreotat-
tention to the patriotic,card of Copt, J. H.
McElwaln, who is now recruitibg tbo Junes
Light Infantry, <U No. 68 Fifth street, third
floor. TheCaptain hu seen over one year of
aotive spryloe, is a native of this county, end
wasdrivon out of .Tennessee, by tbe rebels,
where bo resided when the war commenced*
He lost all bis property, but was glad to es-
cape with bis ufe,|and Is now desirous ofput-
ting a company in tbe Sold to fight the rebels*
Ho Is tho rfgbt kind of a man, and will make
a good officer, \ '

_

•

Diatq ori>_B. Pit,woujß*rr|n another col-
umn will be fonnd a notico of the deceaseof
Pr. Samuel pilwyrth. He died At the resi-
dence of hia fathor-io*Ur, Mr. Andrew Ful-
ton, after a short illness* < Pr* P* had * wide
acquaintance, and was universally esteemed
for his manly'deportmeat, generous disposi-
tion, and genWuty'of Uii
death will be sincerely rogrettcd.by all who
knew him. ■■ j->

Fim*was Xhvaxtxt.— IThis. company—-
for the war, and paying priveto bounty an*
iqpdUtalyiq>onjhiittni>ptr-rluarai--wili - be
aeon; by. advertisement,; removed; Con
colly's UalUoLyoa's Bmliiogß, Filibitroet.
Auey expent,from the lodueemcuis : ilTercd,.
tabs able iofill 1t!fo tbo smcsunnix -by-Sainr-
day,atfarthest, gtep up, boys, at eneo, enroll
your names,reoeive your private bounty, and

/ On? Book Table.
Tra Ftr-ise Dutchman; or, Tli« Wrath of Herr
' Vanstbppelnoza.• By John G. Pate. With Sixteen

Ooalc riastration*. New York: Carieton, cub-
it-her. Pittsburgh:' John P. Hoot, Masonic Ball,
fifth Street.. ’ 1
A hyphen here inserted in a word makes an

anti-climax .with a vengeance I How the
reader will hold hli rides in turns over these
pages 1 This new humorof our clover satir-
ist will certainly form a turning point “in the
history of one of our legoods : it will disturb
our old associations of Ideas and intercept the
light of manyan effective litera-
ture. Mr. Saxe has; managed bis satire
mirably, In his usual vein—and the artist has
accompanied tho poet paripaw. His obese
Dutchman, of extravagant 1fly-lng propor-
tions, irate as Achillea, after almost as many
duels as that Homerie hero, is brought at
length to the sublime height of victory, and
seel his enemy at bis feet. So the poem
oomss to a most classic olose. , Tbe elegant
style in which the publisher haslbrougbtout
tbe Work is worthy. of special mention. Tbe
typography, paper, binding—-all combine to
make a most attraerifa xolaqte.

Lxs Missßißtts. Past Third; Habiub..
—The New York publish*?* Mr. Cabletos,
has just issuod the Third PArt *f the English
Translation of-Viator Hugo'.* great ftpvel. It
it already one of the world-famous works of
literature, and while the Amorican and Eng-*
Usb people are reading it in that language, it
isat the same time being read in translations
by the Spaniards,[’ltalians, Germans, Portu-
guese, Hollanders, Poles, and Hungarians,
while tens of thousands of the original, in
successive French Seditions;aro being read by
the author’s delighted countrymen, not only
in France, but in every; important city in
Europe and America'. Here, however, we
oan purchase this brilliant work at tbo cost of
60 oenti a volume—while in the 'original it
would post seme’three dollars 1 “Marius,”
like the preoeding parf*i"‘<rFAHTiHx” and
“Cosette, forms a Complete story-in Itself;
but ail may be road as tuooesiive parts of the
general story, -“Les: Miserables.” The
agent for the publisher in Pittsburgh is Mr.
J. P. Hurt, Masonic Hall, Fifth street.

DlLWOBTH—YeiterJ*y morning, sttour u’olock,
Dr. SAMUEL DILWOBTH.

Tbe funoral willptoeoed frem tbercsithmce of An-
drew Fulton, No 62 Gr*nt street, at 10o’clock to*
DAT, (Wednesday,) to Alls bmy Cemetery.

CrgatNG—Oo Tuesday, Anguit lUb, JOHN
rDSUINO.

Tbe fareral will take p’see Tuts dat, at 4 o’clock
p. m., from hi* lstercsjdenco on Alien street. Law*
reocevillo,.to proceed to Bt. Sl*rjVCemetery Tie
friends of the family are nipectfully Invited toat-
tend.

[Communicated ]

Doctor Thomas Dickson.
Seeoßsion has slain another victim.' In tbe

death of Dr. Thomas Dickson we;repord the
second death among the medical man who
went from our midst to James river, to tho
relief of our sick and wounded soldiers, after
that glorious, jmt sad and melanoholy to*
treat. -r-

Poor Dr. WbilesoU, andnow poor Dr. Tom,
(thus we all knew him, this was a rapect/ul
sobriquet) bavo gone away, never to roturn,
leaving many friends to regret their early and
sudden death, and, each of them, a fond wife
and children to mourn a bittor and very sad
bereavement—father and husband cut down
in the veryaomej.of vigorous manhood and
successful piofeasiooal duty.

Dr. Dickson wasborn in Cecil county, Mary*
laud. Hewas about eight years old when bis
parents emigrated to Western Pennsylvania.
His classical studies were pursued in Jefferson
College, Cannonsburg,.and he Cook his medi-
oal degree in the University of New York.
In 1862 he want*to/Europe to visit some of
tho most rioted medical school!,' land spent
most of bl> timo in tlxsso of Paris, London;
and Edinburgh. ;

jinasserting that tbe'Dootor bad the largost
edieal practice in Pittsburgh, we do not ex-

ceed the truth. No medical man hero did the
immense work that he has done.. Ho. was
strangely devoted t} hi* profession, nothing
interested hiuL.dcepjy.that shared, not. itith it
—no pleasures had fasoination for him equal
to that of his dally-irnrhiimang and
suffering. You might Sod more profound.medMai|»hUosophi’ts,vbukdL.irouid tm impos-
sible to find any one wh'» hadVraoriTviried
aud correct knowledge of praclidslimedlcil
science. Whatever physical sufferiiig
befall mankindj cUimed sod obuinext hie at-
tention and thought;'&nd;.in bis most suc-
cessfuloareer, when patients too numerousfor
his time and attenurm surrounded .him; he
ever manifested a kind and stncerely hotirte-
ous demeanor towards the most abjeotjor for-
saken, that had oome importunately to his:
clinic. Thetemptation which hourly besets
the successful medical practitioner, audio
frequently him . sour, aogry and sen-
tentious, never appeared toruffle his temper,
or rob him, .for a moment, of that: gentle:
kindness which over characterised his do-'
mennor. ;;

Ho was an enthusiast in his .profession, and
hailed every improvement with delight: this
led him, as it sometimes, does ardebt end'
hopeful natures, to excessive 'oobfidjence'ahd-
expectation in nsw measures,; and tbuiraffprd-
ed opportunity Ao unfriendly;ridiouio and un*‘
generous satire. Theeitremea of*cold seep-'
ticism, and ardent: faith and hope, are to be

conservative, not to tbe extentthat knowledge
has penetrated, but to the limit;pf its'own'
narrow attainments—the other prqgreaiiv.e—-
the glory of cur age, which.Longfellow has
beautifully idealised in his poem “Excelsior.”
Of this latter school, the Doctor Was a loyal
disciple, and the extensive patronage which
crowned his plearly,demonstrated that,;
“the age,” recognised and rewarded him as
true, faithful and worthy son.

It has fallen to cur lot to meet and observe-
many modlcalmen, and we eSd iineerely tes-
tify that, as a physiplan, [husband., father,;
brother and friend,-the Doator'a like is hard
to find In this unfriendly' world. Tbe an-
guish of tho bereaved widow and orphans—-
the deep sad grief of-hi* -two brothers—tho
evident sorrow of many friends on the day of
his interment, and the sincere lamentations
which we hourly hear from his patrons, all
tell <Aa(, whioh every honest hc&Tt moßt fqmi-
ly desires as its requiem. Ho ''worked his
work” among os trail, aud hit piece will long
•remain.unflned.

Shall-the Rebels have Kentucky?
[CormpcadoDc* of tho Cioduoati Gaxetto.]

Piets, Ky., Aogust 8.
Will the Federals b« too late in taking pos-

session of Kentuoky 1 - j
The doutbern Confederacy is a failure with-

outKentucky ; they must have her to winter
in ; their crops are short,''Kontaoky’sjabuhd-
aot; they will fight with tbe inspiration of
starving men to.take possession of tbe Stata
before frost. Itv will require one hundred
thousand Federal troups to prevent therebels’
from taking the State. If the Fedorals will
hold tbe State, the robels'wiU be almost, or
quite, in a state of starvation before; spring.

Tbo Union Kentuoky cannot,
>ldcd, do what' the FodefaT. Government has
thus far failed to do, vis: Whip thq South.
And ma'rk my prediction, it .will
hundred thousand men, speedily thrown intb'
the State, to prevent tho rubai* gattingpos-
session. L

Will fie Federals be foo late in taking po«is«‘
sfcno/ Aeataebyjf j: S.

OirTEN MEK-WANTBt», tO fill Up tho D;
A. B«tu GVARM -Cspt. loro.fjr add!
llotul boanty bfrxrs dollars aid be paid. Apply
loned-ately. U<adqa*rttr» Count IlirUge. .

05"3ejiple Isfwctrt, Co. B —Tho
members of Semple Infmitry, 00. 1), wlli jmoet at

DUydek nt this
Wednesday m?rnloa. Tad will jeavo for
Qarnp lii weat iob’clock.' 'ltrMpiiaca, QspUln. ;

VUUOLKHALE OKOOKHY AND
UtlCOft 6TOBB FOR ff»T/K.~Ttio .stnrk aod flx.

three ofa W*bole>aleOrocory arid Hnu»**, do.

loga go: d Ira-ie, 0.0 one of the best bnsloes* strwlt
in the city, Is offered for tu*e, u tbeoanerii irUh to

gota*orthor‘bqslm|. . . I^“.'
For < Urtber particulars, fltfdressi '1 '

LOCK BOX I*, ‘

au7:dtf ' ?lft«TnjrgTrTcut Offlfa. i
HOlibß, ■ 7Z. .. v . 1
• • (Troatlugtba Park,) .... \

ERIE,-PA. j
;■ i ■' "{

A.-9f. ODILn. T mwtnu. U
iliiitiHStt'B LOMIUa IDOCiCtilN 1.
—A Urge supply oftbHdeUcionsOln torsi Is by

dIMOT? JOItaBTOX,

! THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

[Hpeclal Dfrpsteti to tbe Pittsburgh UA^lte.]
THE HEWS FBOH GEN. POPE’S ARMY.

Washington, August 12.— Tlie news from
Qen. Pope’e army to-day, and private.advices
from officers justarrived, a much more
favorable impression of the result of the en-
gagement. Jackson's retreat is believed to
be a necessity, growing out of bis knowledge
of our plans and fear of csptuVe, unless ho
mado a speedy escape from the trap closing
around him.
BUHOBS OF A MOVEMENT OF M CLCLLAH’S ARMY,

The. town is fall of Tumors about move-
ments of McClellan’s army, land stories are
afiott that they are at Yorktownl, or at other
points dUferent'from tbei" lato location.

DBAFIIHOIS DELAWARE.
TAo Delaware delegation are hsro soring

about drafting in their State. They would
like to have the draft postponed till after the
State election, if possible, bat, as yet, have
no hopes of that. They wiut it arranged so
that their Governor of doubtful loyal’y can.
not have power to make the draft press une-
qually on differentclasses, and so serve parly
aims. As the next ele'clion'ln Delaware is to

be whether she will have a loyal Legislature
and a loyal United Stkter Senator, they hope
loyal men will at lca&tieceivc a fair show in
the approaching draft.

THE DRAFT JX S^TATCS.
It begins to.be sutod will be no

-draft in Kentucky. ‘ Itis. aupposedio be cer-
tain there will be none tVfilF &it 'tho call for
volunteera. 1 Delaware and'Maryland are sure
to have a draft,.and probably the: remainder
of the border States, afao,'

WOUNDED FROM GEN. POFR'B ARMY.
A large number of'wounded hhvo -arrived

here from Gen. Pope’s army, including’most
of the officers already reported a.* wounded
from our wounded. Gen. Shields’is interest-
ing himself in getting them papors'for fur-
loughs. * *

BEERCB OF OASBIUB V.. CLAY.
Cassius M. Clay made a lengthy speech at

the Ladies’ Soldier Relief Fair to-night. It
was mainly devoted to bin view.* of tho pres-
entaspect of ourforelguaff.iim aud toperson-
al matters. He said he waj ouly one of our
foreign Ministers been singled out

for..-abuse in European papers in interest of
th# rebels, which he took as a compliment to

himself, and an ovidenee ofhis firmness to bis
country’s cause. England he spoko of as our
bittsrestenemy—withamallgn press, inspect-
ed by Government,and truthfully-represent-
ing iU spirit. Francs, he insisted, was not
uofriendly: 1 Americans had imbibed unjust
ideas on 1this subject, jololy by tbe creation
reporu of.the Tbe Emperor;
wasknown to be'frlohdly to'the country. He
cited official statements in papers whioh were
Li our favor, and utterly denied that France
desired to interfere, but said porsistent efforts
had been.made by the British press to tsakeus
beliove she did.

. .Of Rdasia Lo .oould hardly find words
■enougirto express his admiration.* ’ He spoke
of tha.Cxar si one.of our. greatest and wisest:
Of monaVobs, and referred to hli benoficent
emancipation policy. 110 declared that the
Uoircd Statoa could roly implicitly oo hfr
friendship in nay emergency. Ho’ was assur*
red, farther, thatEngland knows Russia and
-Fradoe to firm friends of this country; and
wcttlff/ttißTtfore,- hotdare te intojfere withonr
effortsfor tbe tmppression.of the rebellion.

'.With reference to our war policy, he urged
. thecarueat prosecution of the war, using every
.moans In our power‘to crush the rebellion.
He was ready to serve tbe government, here,

'ln any way his service could be jiuade most
but wouicj strike only for liberty,

[and would never draw hU.sword for tbe pro-
tection ofrebels'slaves; : - • -

gen. pope’s movements;
Movements ef the utmost importance are’

known to bo either ia -progress or cample-*
ted in iaiportant dlriaions army, bnt it
is not considered proper yot to indicate ibeir
-nature. • Well informed men freely boast here

Pope will he in Gbrdoosville', by
Saturday; at farthest. -

; ,

Sick and Wounded Pennsylvanians-*
- Philadelphia, Aug: 12.—The following is

a :list of and wounded,
oh the steamer Spaulding, with

Jbeir places of residence:
. i.Corp. Davis and S.Xay, B.iSth. West Chester.
->Jaa.lLUler, 1\ 49th, Chester^Chas. Hart,G,9ail], JUa3tletowu.

Corp. Ituftu it. Frank, L. CiU cavalry, EUiabetb.
- * JoUn V. Toroar, H. Otb cavalcy- FliiladelphU.

Jumo < WooJward;ir,''Dstli, PhTlka^lpblo.
John Sbletr, U, 6th cavalry, Philadelphia
John Little, D,-6th cavalry, vrcinuled in left tee,■ Pittsburgh. :
Wm. AicKeaa, H, 6th cavalr>‘, left leg, PhlU.J. Middltfitorn, y, titti*cavalry, i'Utshurgh.

: Corp. U. H. Fair, A, S3d, BWwviile.
Wm. Bryant, R, lo3d,'Now €«.<fHe. ,

. Geo, fiwarUer, ii, IOJd, ClarU-a. ,
JontiaLih McOiU, C, iUd, Lchiauu.
Jos. Htker, D, 2<llh, Phllade phin.
Peter Emitter. E, Slid, Plttsburgli.
James Nolder, fi.tint,-Pittahnrgh.

-D P. UclntosU I,C3d,MvKK'f(iHjrt.
Wilson McCauley, 11,03j, PittflUurgh.
3-rgt. FrankUn chaffer, A, U'tJ, Pituburgh.
Tbumptpu Uoke, C‘id. ,J-hniH. Poorman, tiist, Harrisburg.
J.-NowWgl«rD,-tjlstj Wilkt alarre.

- JoseptrlUnklD, Q, C3d; Anustrotig, !
Watson Field. B.Olst, AliSglx.'uy <»uaty.
Wm. Camptiell,F, C3d, CUmwu' >
Sergt. Wm. McCleary, £; &id, 11-Tcer.
Jamu McDonald, F. tilet, AUt-ghrny efry.
Solomon Grider,- Cj67th, Uorei-r. ,'

Sen. Jnuico, K,'lo6tb. PUtiburgli.
rp. ' enry Weaver, E, 65tii, 31«psr.

Edward J. liarriionfK, 57tU, (.’vawfurd.
David Eldr!cker,iK,’s7th, ‘l‘rtir-viilo.
Sergt. JohnKuhns, F,-tidd^CL*rlao.

. J..lLßstKE,99th, Westvllle..
James D Miles, F, 67th, Slrr.et.

Jlichigan’s Quota of rroop»--Ex-
"• i"; [

Detroit, August 12;—It is officially an-
nounced that Michigan’squotaunder thePres-
ldcnt*s firet eall' for volunteer* Is fdIL.?Fall
companies from various parts of thbStato'
continue to offer,’but cannot be aooeptod.TheiewUl be no difficultyIn'completing *Uthe requisitions of. the .FoiiecaKGoyerhißQOt
on thls_fltato without drafting. -VTfie. ext'cnjrtve- sawmill of H. 4. & S/G.Wight was Vurnod to*day.' the loss-is $75,-
000, partially insured.:

11lot in ItuSulo.
Buffalo, Aug; 12—A disturbance took

place : yesterday; in < oouseijueticß of aatrikeamong the. Irish- and- Uarmaalaborarsjwho
prevented Otborsfrotii wofking'in thelr-phices.The Ghlef of Police attempted toihterfere,
but ho waaoverpowed and severely injured.
T-boriotwasfinally quieted by the police using
their Two of the rioters wore
wounded, and tke .ringleaders arrested.- The
militia were Ordered under arms, hut their
■lerTloerweranotrecjutrodc . '

Arrived* ''

. ;

* PsfLAPBLFgUr- Aq^—l2r—»The- steamer
fipauldlh ► arrivei wjU SOD ! sick and
wuuadodßolflJc£t3ro»_lliiJnsQb-s; Landing;
Oapt. Henry Benson, of tho £our(h Artillery,
died during the passage, Gen. Prank Pat*
tenon is a passengeron boori*. I': ■■

New York, Aug; i*.—Tho iteatiers CUjr'of
BiUimuioandßcoLiaharo —

AVur Hecting in Alexaiidria.
, AlrxanprivVa., August large wa*
meeting was held at Alexandria, thjs evening,
Jefferson Tracy presided. Speeches wore
iuad«'by Senators Pomeroy, of Kansas, Sena*
tor Harlan', oMowa, Senator Chandler, of
Michigan, and others. Themeeting was tho

'diy-.vi •jt.
' LejiVfng fortficacaVpf Svdr,'..;-

•3Boston/ Aigfcst 12,—The 34th regnfitnt;
Col. Wells, leaves for the seat of war this
afternoon* The 33d regiment iflil to*-

From Tortress Jloproe.
FoETKESS MOitEOE, Arts. 11Porter's fleetaril I remains at anchor inHemp,ton roads, and .1 not at Harrison's 1 Landingas has been published. Mud, njoiflogh£been lately cremtod in Norfolk, SnlTolk and

ncinitr, b; the late determination of thoUnited States Ocmerals there in command tocompel every citizen to take tho oath of alio-giance to the Government, or at once leevefor a government more congenial to theirteecsh and rebellions notions.
The merchants of those cities now have

confidence to go on with their business, and
this enterprise being now properly encouraged
by oar Government.

In regard to the occupation and evacuation
of Malvern Hill by Pederal troops ilittle has
been said. Oar reconnoitering division took
possession on Tuesday, and on that day, allthe Generals of thearmy vent op, and Gen.
McClellan sent baek for the' greater part of
his army, but the messengers took the wrong
road, and thus were delayed fo long 1that the
troops did not reaoh Malvern until lj was too
late, andonly a portion ofthose sent for arriv-
ed at all, and those only in soason to beat a
hasty retreat, !

This was on Wednesday morning, and on
that day agreat battle would have been fought
had forces arrived in season. But as some of
them were approaohing, and in sight of Mal-
vern Hill, there was a. very large , force-of
rebels seen coming from Richmond, number-
ing at least 10,000 men, filling ail the roads,passages, ways and vacant lots as far as theeye could reach. Retreat was consequently
made to Harrison’s Landing.

Gen. McClellan had plannnd for 1a great
battle; bat the enemy were not asleep, and
have taken possession of Malvern HUI, with
an immense army.

Norfolkhas been in a state of exoitement.
A few days since, an officer of the Provost
Guard applied to Gen. Mansfield, of {Snfielk,
for permission to search a house in fhat city
for arms. Authoritywas given, and
arms and ammunition to some extent
were found in several private dwellings near
the General's quarters fast night, in Norfolk.
Triple guards was put bn duty. This was
not done until many guards had been shot
down. t . .

. ITis underatood.mll inhabitants injhe die-
triot .and in the. vicinity ofNorfolk,Suffolk and-
Portsmouth.are to.be put to the tost of either
taking the oath of allegiance to the United
States, or leave far tho reheldom mail boat,
just in from Harrison’s Landing.

Tho general appearance there is that the
move of tho whole, or a large • part of tho
army, Is taking placo. - -

Com. Porter’s mortar fleet- rematni at an-
chor at Hampton roads.

Farther about the Battle near Col-
pepper, Va.

Wabhikotos, Aug. 12.—Capt. George Tpu-
nett/ of Gen. Princo’s staff, was t morlslly
shot in the, breast. , ,

The ' "Pennsylvania escaped without
loss, haying been detached to gharil,*i signal
station, eight orten miles southwest of the
battle' field, early in the day. They returned
yesterday, escorting the signal officers, al-
though oompellod to pass near the enemy’s
pickets.
* Oo Sunday night, about 11 o'clock, while

Gena. Pope and Banks were in conference in
the rear of oar batteries, a body of the ene-
my’s cavalry gorged in the most daring
manuer through the woods on ourfront upon
the group. The diaohargo of musketry and
tbo whlizlng of the balls near them gave
timely notice of the rebels’ approaoh. Their
hones were'speedily mounted, and a regiment
of infantry fired a volley, cheeking the charge,
and probably saving both our commanders.

Gen. Buford, with his cavalry command,
orrivod at Culpepper on Saturday from Madi-
son. Previous io his departure thence he
sent a roeonnoissance to the Rapidan, where
he fouod a force of the enemy on the south,
but none on tho north, side of the river.

Dr. Leland was shot in tho eyo.
The other regiments • have not been heard

from yet definitely.
Stragglers from the battle-field to the town

havo all been arrested by order of-Gca. Pope,
and by to morrow a list of the missing can be
obtained. . .. *

/riiiMt.—A telegram from Culpepper, dated
to-day, says all was quiet last night and this
morning.

Col. Donnelly, of.iiie New York 28th regi-
ment is stilt alive, lut In aslnblng condition.
The other wonnded officersare generally doing
well.

From Gen. Jlaford’s Command,
CeLrtrpEii, Ta, Auf. 11.—The brigado of

oavairy under com nand of Gen. Buford made
a ttcsceht on Madison Court House; on Tues-
day, and found that the rebels had been there,
but had left. He made a reconnoisiance in
every direction, and metrobe!pickets on every
road.

On the 7th, the picket* on the road to Stan*
nardflvillo had a skirmish, losing one killed
and three wounded, Oq the next day; the Ist
Maryland had another skirmish, on the or-
ange Court House, in which they lost five
killed and fire wounded, and about a dosen
tuken prisoners. Bepig reinforced by the Ist
Michigan, the rebels were driven to the Rap-
idan.

A strong reconnoiasanoe was made on tho«
samo ovening to tho Rapldan, on theOrango
road, and a skirmish was g .ing on without
loss, when orders came from Gen. Buford- to
return .to Madison Court House. The party-
gotbook at0 a. m., on the oth, and found ev-
ery thing roady for a retreat towards Sperry-
ville, as the rebels were approaching from
overy direction.

The party reaohed Woodville in safety, and
there baited, and reaehed Culpepper on Mon-
day night.

The escape of this brigade is considered al-
most miraculous, ar they were surrounded
on all sides, end all gave the party upas lost.

Gen.Bufort deserves great praise i for the
able manner in whioh he extricated his com-
mand from such a perilous-position. ,

From San Francisco,
Sax Francisco, Aug. 9.—Tho ship Fear-

lc4s arrived fromi New York. :

. .The leading staples of market aro strength-
ening. Sales J,600 kegs of Bast Boston syrup
on private terms. New York Exchange S@
100. discount* Coin aotlve. Tho demand for
money is unchanged*

Tho steamer Active is chartered to visit the
wreok-GuldeoGate, to endeavor to recovor its
treasure. . ■ m >

The ship Ocean Roveris loading fortßostun.
.. Tbe/ship War llawk arrived from China,
.with. Hoholala dates.to the 17th ult. i

Katnanthicba.bad annexed Palmyra,lsland
lo the Hbnjob Kingdom. It is situated 5°
50' north; due 61° 95' west,’and is . 10 : miles
long and 6 broad,‘With a good harbor. Tab.
American Guard Company took possession in
1859, in the name of the Government; with
the American flag floating over it. Dae pro-
clamation will bomaie.

Dispersing ol Guerrillas.'
Cairo, .August 12—A. detachment.ef-4bo

Uth Illinois cavalry was sent from Bolivar,
Toon., yesterday, and attacked the guerrillas
at SalCahutg.fivo miles east of Grand Junc-
tion, .taking a rebel captain, twenty-seven
horse's" and mules, and dispersing the enemy
Inall :

■•'Rebol authority reports that Breckinridge
attacked Baton Kongo on Taeaday morning,
at'first he was repulsed with - heavy loss.
Gan; Clark, of Mississippi,' oadCoLiThomas
Hunt, of KentuakywerakHled. Therepulse
was laid to the Bam Arkansas, which failed to
come to time, . On.the afternoon of. the same
.day, Breckinridge is sai d to.have telegraphed
to the Grenada Appeal (hat the Arkansas had
arrived.and destroyed, two ‘of our gunboats;
damagod others and driving off dor fleot; and
that he hod espiurod the entire Federal foroes
at tharplacc. ' •

From Memphis.
Caieo, Ang-12.—Tho Memphis Jht&tiftbf

tho 10th contains the-following.on. Wednes-
day,thefith,:

. .Iforcbol ram Arkansas came oh-are'eon-
nolteripg expedition up the., river'; s far as
IsUn<jls,o7_;aad 63, within fifty milesbf Ho-
isiuu. 'v.‘

~ Afew days since, tho'Loatevllfe, ‘accompa-
nied by the' transports 'White-Cloud-and
Yatany started'wlth the 31 Wisconsin, from
Helena to go up White river. The Louisville
mi - aground, and tho expedition abandoned,
because .there was. an imiafilciancy of, water,
and returned to Helena: just: in time’toiuics
-th? Arkansas.- Qadit becn »few hours later
aooUiiion must nave Ukea ptace. *

!• '
’ThelfaJfrlin prints a repbrt 'that Breelren*

ridge was; attacked; .and,' captured : Baton
Rouge last Wednesday,'hut it is considered
nbt'impTobable; -

* -

! From tbe lleadoaoTters of theArmy
i >*•*-•• »- <• of Virginia.'! I -.•••

i Cstua
‘MaJoW 1ffeawerl, 0«//^cJf?-Th»J

treAtei3"tttrtl«p ootcrof •fiio nf*l VWfrrtnt:is Inow croasidrf *{b# 'liiipi<iftii;:2cxii»i(fa' oraß£«Court House.- Oar cxralry &nd nrtillory tro I
Jnhot pursuit.- Signed* •- I

-•
* >i. •.»;*.f-**,*‘ ’**} • V, "I

-■-j *.
' **<??*■-

| battle nt Independence, Mo.
'

,

LtxrsoTOK, Mo., Aug.~l2 —A' b.ttle tooki plmoe st Independence yesterday morning at
| 3 o’clock, between tiff Federal force* namber-

) tog 350 men, under Lieut. Colonel Reel), a:.d
j from 500 to 6QQ guerrillas,under the notoriousj Col. Hughes, assisted byQoantrel and Hayes,■ resulting in the complete roat:and surrenderof oar troops. The loss on either side is un-i5OW?\ Il »PPW» that the town was sur-jL,6* a^oa f 3a. m, A simlltaneous oove-

J-mlw' d lh* Pwvost Marshal’s office,
voat

ma
re

distanco a Pwt- The Pro-DrofeaslnfpV * officB was entered by citireni51* “12s l and the arms were takenMdQß°d a the Federal..

‘c h‘“ MTh'^in
0
d
f

tllllen Pri,oner ilmo.t.at’theonuet. At ono t.mo iWa r.port.dth.gocr-'illM w.™ about giving op th, ground .Adrearing btfor. th» destrnctiv. dr. ofoar men,»nd jooortUngl, they hnd Copt. Thomu *.brongbt of the boat, when he wu condnedand shot dead. At this janotore a white flasappeared at Col. Bubll’a headquarters, whentoe guerrillas returned and took potecseion
of all who remained Lieut: Harringtonand fifty mencat their waythrough therebelsand mado good their escape. Most, of thoprisoners were paroled by taking the oath not
to take up arms. All whowero present agreein stating there were no mountedpickets sta-
tioned outside of tho town that night. A
large quantity of aftas, some 2,000 rounds of
ammunititjßj.besides*other government prop*
erty, fell'into thebands oftho enemy.

On receiptof the news of the surrender of
Independence here, the city was thrown inta
a great state of excitement. All business
houses, saloons, etc., were closed.

Tho militia war called oot, and guards
promptly placed around the city. .A oall was made for reinforcements fromFort Leavenworth, which was responded to by
Lieut. Col. Burns, who arrived yesterday at
4 p. m., with four companies of infantry,and
three of cavalry, and two pieces of artillery.
Also, Major Ramson, commanding the Siitb
Kansas eavalry, arrived in due time from the
South East,

■H 'ho entire force*, under command of Cul.
Burnt, left tbit morning at 3 o’alook in .par-
■ait of the enemy.

From Washington.
Wabhi.xotos, Aug. 11.-*-Laat week .about

100 prisoners were removed from the Old Cap*
itol to the New Military Prison in George-
town. 'The greater-portion of them werecon-
fined for desertion. .

The prisoners brought up on the Freeborn
on Sunday, including fifteen negroes, captured
with two parties, were sont to the Old Capitol
this morning..,

Messrs. Allen and Wise, two well known
police officers of this city, were arrested last
night by, Gen.;Wadsworth, dn the chargo of
kidnapping. ' ’

WasnisoiOK, August 12,—Simon Draper,
of New York, lately appoiniod Commissioner
to superintend the execution of general orders:
No. 92, in relation to the -return of absentees
to their regiments, has received many,letters '
asking him to obtain discharges, loaves of
absence, «fco., as this is nota part of. the basi-,,
nej# belonging to bis offico he.has sent them
to Adjutant General Thomas.. ,So great was
the number of such letters ihat it prfcieoicd
their being replied to individually. In brief
this is the rule of the Department: leavo
of abaeneo, not exceeding twenty days, may
bo granted to. commissioned officers, by the
oommander of any army, or d’ep&rtmeut, or
district, when the certificate of a.medical offi-
cer shall Bhow beyond a doubt that a change
of location-la necessary to saTe life or prevent
permanent disability; If an officer cannot

*

return to his duty when his leave is out.bo
need not apply for ah 1extension, as an-order
will be given granting one. He must account
for his absence by sending to the Adjutant
General, and to his regimental commander a
a proper medical certificate, and when he re-
turns to duty his case will be examined by a
proper tribunal to ascertain if he had suffi-
cient cause for absenro. No furloughs what-
ever will be given to enlisted men, and all
heretofore given are revoked, they aro oared
for in United States hospitals.

Gallatin, Term,, Captured by the
Rebels.

lucisvfpte, Aug. 12. John Morgan, with
1,8000 cavalry and four pieces ofartillery, en-
tered Gallatin, Tonb.,early thismornlog, and
captured Co). Boone, commanding the post,
with about 300 men of the 23th Kentucky reg-
iment, and a Fcduml freight train containing
60 horses and a lot of vats and oeru. There
was no fight. Morgan was still in possession
at noon to-

Adjutant General Finnel decline* accepting ’ >'

theresignation of John Boyle, nephew of
General,as Lieutenant - Colonel of the Qth
Kentucky cavalry, qnd orders hlm^join -bU
regiment. ' • :

Independence, Bio., Captured jby iho
Rebels. j

Lexington, Mo.,‘.Aug. 12.—Independence
was attacked yesterday by 1,5(10 robeli,nndor
Cols. Hughes and Qo&ntrel, and after 1 four
boars bard fighting the Federate surrendered..
Twenty or our men are reported killed. Re-
inforcements whloh were sent from here last
night to assist our troops at Independence
have returned. There is great excitement
here, and everybody J* preparing for the con-
flict.- •„ ».-v*

Guerillas Defeated in Tennessee.
Columbia, Tiss., August 12.—Secretary

Stanton deceived the following dispatch from
Columbia, Tenn.,to-day: . [

Major Kennedy, with two small companies
of tbe Ist Kentucky Cavalryi encountered tbo
guerillas, in greatly'superior numbers,'six
times yesterday and last night,'at Various
points below Williamsport, defeating tHe ene-
my in each effort with considerable loss. Our
loss is only on^.wounded. ' 4 ’

(Signed) J. 8. NiobET, Brig. Gen.
From New York.

Albany, Aug. 12.—'The Journalstates that
the War Department, in answer to' an Inqui-
ry from Gov. Morgan, telegraphs that volun-
teers for tba old regiments will be received
til] tbe draft is made, which eaonot'be_before
the Ist of September, ftf the preliminary work
will ocoupy at least twenty daye. The Jour-
nal also states that if enough voluctcer to fit]
up the old regiments to their full maximum,
there will be no draft, as it wilrroquiro M,fIQG
men for that purpose. v

DeatraclivaFire
. PoiLADKLraiA, Aug. 12.—Au ustoosive Are

broke out this afternoon, at Wossahlcken, do-,
stroying : Robinson’* cotton factory. - Also/
the Norristown railroad bridge, 400 faction#.
The entire loss is $40,000, including $20,000
on the bridge. , , .

■Markets by Telegraph.
PaiLACiiFHift,Augiut 12.—-Flour doll, and sales

only ina small way to tbs trade, at $5(55.25forsup.-r■fine; $5,W{£5,75for©tt'a, and $5,75,^3,'^5/or extra
. family; roeipts light. Bye-flour Selling ina meder-
a e ftay at Coro.meal is Wurtft
The demand for-wheat h.s folLm ell. and prica*
well m.intaiued; inles s,«JOO*bu-.hela at $1,29(21,31
for red,and white.- Hje CDinmaud,
80SL8Z: tomla demiud, wad 3vuQ Lus yeliov
suldat&l Oat*advanced to6oiorPcnuiylr»oi*ahii

fur Delrwaro. CoGee, Sugar juid ilolitMare
dull, Provision* Ijniat; Porkut iUtnjll.W:
htmi at 8@10)£; aides ai 6sfit£*ndsbdnldura at
4,12. I,arj steady at 6)s; 'Wji-Xy steady.

Ncw Tobx; Angnat 'l2—&eulDg;—.Flout-qui-t;
bbl. Sold; amt* si,Bcfcs; Ohio

Bootbem fS,3QSMo. Whsst firm;'3o,ooo boasold;
Chicago Spria*si,t&3l,-1; Mliwauk** Clpbs!,l7@
1.22; red Western sli&KsT|3t;' wWteMirhjpaa #1,40
$1.41," Coru firm; 7O,oUOlm# .old fit 67(468, J Pro-
visions quiet. • Lard quiet at - wfciikyduiJ:
at 30@3j. Bec-ipts: Floor,'bbijAWheat
40,049 bd hels;-Cortr(«,46T'busheb. ■ T
V.StOck*higher; Chlcafvandßockl-telksk;.llli-

nois Central 9234; Boniia 98; Michigan <onpon.63V4;
•Now . York Central 02Ki • P«ho.ylradla Cool 98>i:Beading -MUsouii 6'»4d; :Trrtt.vary ao-ps KSyfc C.6. Q's ompwu Wft ik>ld lU*£.

New •, ooo k i ng
BANGS. K

Wo *rem%kisg.two elzr« ofuur tt-w BANGS?, $;0K6f*«VMri<l#..«t>d NoJ2»A.fyet «in^hca, ; They r
Iho tncut s**fccttittyKtiausMßA t-.r«rtjrj aeoooritreaf

.tU'iucL •;. -■•AUo, OBATE FBOJTTS, of tb« Tftteet-flKtaa «!nt»beat flabbi tud CuOittKtf STuVEs, of «!*
•crlptjoa, lorsale *t the lowest prices. •

' 4
OAST IBON HOUSE FiiONTo, iiiON BAILING,

sod all Usdcof CASTINGS m»da tocrJir. -

: D. DeHAVEK & SON,
aaS s - No 47.T»*frMtm*t, Allt»ah<»Dr.

R.™_.
Mwnftcmrttofnery <to*criptta> ot■, ’ !•/.•

, i’S'XT'shs' ITTTIR3Uf

1 ' - »St« WHiagSUB STOIET,

~
■' 7 ' tmsßoaoa.

L IDMXIfbBB ctuutaallion hasi iAkk


